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IIn carrying out
o its responsibility to protect
p
partiicipants and beneficiariees' benefits, E
EBSA has taargeted
p
populations of plan participants who
o are potentially exposedd to the greaatest risk of loss.
O
One such grroup of indivviduals is paarticipants an
nd beneficiarries of planss whose spon
nsor has fileed for
b
bankruptcy or
o is in finan
ncial peril. In
n bankruptccy situations, it is comm
mon to find eemployers holding
aassets that beelong to or are
a owed to plans and occcasionally iinterminglin
ng those asseets with the
eemployers' own
o
assets. Unless
U
thosee assets are identified in a timely maanner during bankruptccy
p
proceedings and the app
propriate actiion is taken,, employees could perm
manently losee their right to their
u
unpaid emplloyee contrib
butions.
T
The REACT
T project foccuses EBSA's response in an expeditted manner to protect th
he rights and
d
b
benefits of plan
p participaants when th
he plan spon
nsor faces seevere financiial hardship or bankrupttcy and
tthe assets of the employee benefit plan are in jeo
opardy.
U
Under REAC
CT, when a company has
h declared bankruptcy EBSA takess immediatee action to asscertain
w
whether therre are plan contribution
c
ns that have not
n been paiid to the plaans' trusts, to
o advise all aaffected
p
parties of thee bankruptcyy filing, to provide
p
assistance in filin
ng proofs off claim to prrotect the plaans, the
p
participants, and the ben
neficiaries, and if necessary, to seek the appointment of an iindependen
nt
ffiduciary to distribute
d
pllan assets to participantss and beneficciaries.
E
EBSA also atttempts to id
dentify the assets
a
of the responsiblee fiduciaries and evaluatee whether a lawsuit
sshould be filled against th
hose fiduciaaries to ensure that the pplans are maade whole an
nd the beneffits
ssecured.
IIn one REAC
CT investigaation, the Department
D
obtained
o
deffault judgmeents requirin
ng Elmhurstt, Illinois
b
based A.B.D
D. Tank & Pu
ump Compaany and com
mpany presiddent Keith D
Davis to resttore over $2..7
m
million to th
he A.B.D. Taank & Pump
p Company 401(k) & Prrofit Sharingg Plan & Trust. The orrders
rrequire the defendants
d
to restore lossses to the plan caused bby Davis’ wiithdrawals frrom the plan
n for
h
himself and the compan
ny from Deccember 6, 20006 through November 4, 2010. Th
he court also
o
aappointed an
n independeent fiduciaryy to oversee distributions
d
s to plan parrticipants an
nd to terminate the
p
plan. The ju
udgments were entered in the U.S. District Cou
urt for the N
Northern District of Illiinois.
IIn the investtigation of th
he Heartland
d Foods 4011(k) Profit S haring Plan, the Departtment obtain
ned a
$$322,294 deffault judgmeent in the U.S.
U District Court for th
he Southern
n District off Indiana. Th
he
F
February 19,, 2013 judgm
ment requirees the restorration of em
mployee conttributions an
nd loan repayyments
tthat were commingled with
w the finaancially distrressed comppany's operatting accountts, distributiions to
cco-owner Danny Woodss and anotheer participan
nt that exceeeded the plan
n’s allowablee distributio
on limit,

and lost interest. The judgment also permanently bars Heartland from serving as an ERISA plan
fiduciary.
In another investigation, the Department obtained judgments against John Dombek III and John
Dombek Jr. in the total amount of $69,521 for restoration of health care premiums and retirement
plan contributions withheld from the paychecks of employees of several companies that are part of the
JJD Industries Group, based in Schiller Park, Illinois. Dombek III and Dombek Jr. served as
fiduciaries of the Wisconsin Tool & Stamping Company 401(k) Plan, to which the Dombeks were
ordered to pay $22,164 for unremitted contributions and lost opportunity costs. Dombek III served as
a fiduciary to the J.D. Acquisition 401(k) Plan and the Group Health Plan. He was ordered to restore
to these plans $2,223 and $45,134, respectively, for unremitted contributions and lost opportunity
costs. The U.S. District Court for the Northern District of Illinois also removed Dombek III and
Dombek Jr. from their fiduciary positions, and each has been barred from serving as fiduciaries or
service providers to any ERISA-covered employee benefit plan for a period of five years. A courtappointed independent fiduciary will oversee the termination of the 401(k) plan and the distribution
of assets to eligible plan participants. Both Dombek III and Dombek Jr. filed for Chapter 7
bankruptcy protection, but the Department filed complaints to determine the dischargeability of their
respective obligations to restore the court-ordered amounts to the three plans. The U.S. Bankruptcy
Court for the Northern District of Illinois granted the Department’s separate motions for default
judgment on October 5 and October 16, 2012, finding the Dombeks’ debts to the plan nondischargeable in bankruptcy.
Default judgments were entered against Derek Michael Danks, Karen Williams, and Sun Mortgage,
LLC, requiring the defendants to restore $52,173 to the plan for unremitted participant contributions
and loan repayments and interest on unremitted and untimely remitted contributions and loan
repayments. Danks, the President of Sun Mortgage, and Williams, an employee of the company,
served as fiduciaries of the Sun Mortgage Corp., LLC Plan. The judgment removed Danks and
Williams from serving as fiduciaries of the plan and permanently bars them from serving as fiduciaries
or service providers to any ERISA-covered plan. The court also appointed an independent fiduciary
to terminate the plan and distribute its assets to plan participants and beneficiaries. The judgments
were entered in the U.S. District Court for the Northern District of Indiana on March 4, 2013.
From Fiscal Year 2013 through March 31, 2013, EBSA achieved over $14.8 million in monetary
results through this project.
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